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Notice to Subscribers.

Northern News.
Yankee Foras Charleston.

The Port Royal correspondent of
Philadelphia Inquirer, says

" forces occupy no with a
view to furture operations, Polly
arid have unto two

When you iind beforo your name on hundied yards ot Light HotiSO Inlet,
your paper, plea.se roj.r.w your subscription, which separates Folly from Morris Is
u it w a nonce that the time for which it ldrd. ,0ur t J protectod by
ban bcon paid will expire m a lew davs. .',

Articles of much length, int. nd.'d f'or'publi- -
'earthworks which they Lavo thrown

cation, mt.'st be handed in in the forenoon to up. Guns will be mounted, and then
:n?uro publication next day. the Rebels, who are in full view of our

Jlatcr'rrdveriiHiufj. !tr,?P". "ngthening th,ir positl n

it harder for us to take
ON AND AFTER FRIDAY THE 15th of when wo advance, will receive tho corn-h- i

month the te.ms of casual advertising in shurimcnf0f aml otier projectiles
the JJuilv Bulletin, will be as follows: . ,'of "oomf.,r(ablo which willsize, ma-Secon- d'Wk-- $.First in a square, each insertion.

Wick-- lo cents a square each inser- - tonally interfere with their labor,
tion. " The pickets of lth armies are so

Third HVA&t) cents a square each insertion, near that coriver ation has been canied
2'' cenU :l 6iuare eftCh ins,-'r-

' between efforttion'0"'' on thorn, although every

'.W bw mado t0 8tol 8uch proceedmthM the rate of $5 per month.
Third and Each Succeeding MonfrAl the U1KS- - Propositions have been made by

rate of 1 per square-- month. ' the Rebel pickets to exchange tobacco
AdvertiseimmtJ insert.xl twice, or threo for'eoffee, and a tacit agreement has

times a week, charged as new advertisement unnn f.nt(rwi ur ,i. ..i-oK- j nnt. t.n
each time.

2.1 per cent will be added ti the above rates
tlr Special Notices.

10' lines make 'one square. No advertise-ment- s

less than I square. Advertisement? that
make over 10 linos and under 1; lines counted
as
that

The

still
and

md-a-ha- squares. Advertisements her guns, are employ-i-
over lo lines 20 lines ing themselves at night in carrying off

i as two squares
i . :n I. , - : i-- - - mi i

upon

The

under

on K Sr!iiSiTh0 numi'erof "boats these
tnal Lncle 'ot conmdorcs titloquares they them tn occupy. Jus

Obituaries, EditurUl AVi'ce and G.nmini-- good to the remainder of Keokuk's
ations for individual benefit, will bo and day

'JO twr .1... x . : o.-.;- - t '. t: j.ii:' me jauuuis iHiiiL uitnr jereuuv jlhuuuiiit

List of in the Tenn.Eegt.

In the Battleof Miy S, '03.

Co ru p a n y A . K i 1 i c d Nona.
Wounded. Sergeant W N Crocket,

in back, severe ; W L Mor-

ton, leg; Privates, Win arm;
I L Saunders, hand; J II Patton, side;

R C Harris, leg; W Green, face.
B. Killed AVm Anderson.

Wounded. Corpora! W A Marshall,
thigh; Private J A Ferrill, left arm;

tirgt J R Newman. breacr.
Company C. Killed -- Private M W

Turner.
Wounded. 1st Lieut E.-til-l,

Sergt P R In gram, severely;
II R Clements, thigh severely ;

Privates J B F.vris, side, slightly ; John
Murphy, hand ; M V B Statera, wrist ;

D R Slatter, sido, shgbtly ; J C

bead slightly.
D.- - -- Killed Nono.

leg
V

H.

total

Near

the

Our
Island,

once,

fire each

of the Keokuk.

Keokuk is lying off
Island, the Rebels, besides

getting off now
and

tho machinciy. in tho day tune our
Jrk modestly remind thieves

wish bam
the

charged glory, therefore during the
emit linn. ,ui

Casuali;is 1st

awcUorsville,

Serjeant
Moe!y,

Company

wrist;
thigh,

Corporal

Martin,

ComnauV

advanced

on board tho well ventilated iron clad
Matters in this Department.

"It is not yet definitely known when
. . " I t t
trio auacic on t.uarieiton will no ro

of iron-c'ad- s are brilliant result
at Inlet,' ing capture City of Mojti

while another is still
in our harbor."

Frightful Camaye

iv pairs

member of Hiekles' corps, who

in tho Altcr over,

tho mercy of Heaven I

escaped harm in the terrible carnage of
Saturday and Sunday. Our corps born
tho brunt the battle both

Stonowall Jackson on Saturday,
whoso command numbered 40,000 men,
and on Sunday holding in for
more than two hours the masses of
Lee in his on our
lost more than three thousand in

Wounded. Jr 2d Lieut H J Byrom, Urid wounded. inchul:nr two hundred
arm; Sergt ET Shasteen, both legs ; ancl for ty.fi vo and annngtho
i orp Win Mason, knee; R S An latter three Generals and six Colonels.
thony, knoe. '

.

Company E.- - Privato J Pj g--
y. Wo Jiro t0 iearn .frow

wvcral that there were neverquarters
Wonr.ded.- -T P Gregory, neck; li.

11 Crawford, head. so many "powers m the country as

Company F Wm McCord. at present, and the crop" of

Wounded. T F Lipscomb, ncxl promises to be plentiful-si- de;

J A Rone, leg ; .Privates M .g tcachl- - our pC0ple lessonst&& ; "- -
shocked. j

ot Pc:ice- -

Missing. G W Simmons ','"..,
Company Thoa flgT A dispatch to Mobile

McElroy. bmie, Pascagoala, says that Col.

Wounded. 2d Liont Richard Rontt, (jrier90rj) the of tho Mississippi
wrist - AJ McElroy. hip ; Pri- -

raid had in Xow Orleans via

Gowan. left thigh; 3 no Kelso, right Konga

shot off.

Missing. M King
Company Killed None

mishera

Total killed

doubt

within

other.
Wreck

fumed.
P.disto

recvivi

days,

check

attack

Corp

-- Killed

Killed "hog
Sergt wjnter

Corp

leader
Sergt

Baton Ho was serenaded and

prosoQtod ith fine horse.

Io view of tho rapid doclino in

Wounded. Nor g on duty aa skir- - ttje prico of flour, tho Charleston Con'

v i . x. a x ""J "

:

"

j

A

(.

"

v a

ht ;ir r'Iva tha loaves of brord should be

oKaay g
,mado larger or the price mado emallor,

VWoSnded.-2n-
d Lieut W N Conan, 'aad asks which do the bakers prefer?

ra, slightly ; Sargt S Jackson, leg; " ' ' ' "

Privates D L Anderson, arm; A F figr It is feared that Captain
Williams, leg ; Jsaac Young, arm; A B rest, a brother tho General, will not

Rosb, right Bido. recover from wourd received while

Cfmpftnyf -C
W w

fi Lti Yankees in their running
L C- ..Uvea, j

s tight a days since- - .

Wooros, groin; J A Wright, leg; G W saya the only lost 1700 pnso-Jone-

mouth and leg'; A,Turney, foot; ncr3 at the battles of tho Rappaban-- F

D Epps, both logs; W B Cole, arm. R
.

h9 neftr.
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of
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Thomas J. Jackson.
Thomas J. Jackson wag born on the

21st day of January, 1824, in Clarks-
burg, Harrison Va. His n reat
grandfather, John Jackson, and his
great grandmother, were of Knglish
birth.

Thoy emigrated to this country at
an early day, and settled on tho South
branch of the Potomac. Subsequently
they removed to what is now Lewis
county, in Northwestern Virginia.
Their son, Edward, (grandfather of
Thomas J.,) was surveyor in Harrison
county for many years,and subsequent-
ly the County of Lewis in
tho Legislature ior several years.
Jonathan Jackson, the father of Gen.
Jackson, studied law under Judge John
G. Jackson, in Clarksburg, and then
commenced his practice, acquiring
somo Ho became embar-
rassed as security for his iriends, and
all his property was swept away be- -

foro Ins death, which took place in Joi
He left four children, of whom Thomas,
the youngest, was but three years old.
An undo, then residing in Lewis coun-
ty, took the little orphan to live with

ihitn. Here Thomas, by coins: to
school three months in the winter, and
laboring on tho farm residue of the
year as was the custom with the farm-
ers' sons in Western Virginia, acquired
tho tudiments of a plain English educa-
tion. About tho age of seventeen he
wasappointod to a Cadetship at West
Point. Ho hero graduated with high
distinction.

Gen. Jackson entered .the military
service under Gen. Zachary Taylor,
with tho rank of Brevet Lieutenant.
When Gen. .Scott was ordered to Mexi
co, Lieut.' Jackson joined him at Vera
Cruz. In the short but sanguinary u.n d

Some tho campaign that followed,
lying off Folly Island,) in tho of the

right.

that

tlIQea

from

For- -

Th loflt

co, Lieut. Jackson, by successive pro-
motions for his gallantry and merit,
became Brevet Major. Perhaps none

i - :u t,:... . . : iwnu Biarieu evtui wnu unu iuiamcu bu
hih.

was tight at hanceilorsvilie, tj10 Mexican war was
writes: Major Jackson left tho army because

We
killod

officers,

left

the In- -

arrived

the

tbo
taw

county,

represented

reputation.

the

of impaired health, and accepted
Professorship at tho Military Institute.

When tho present troubles commen-
ced, he ropaired at once to Richmond,
where he was commissioned Colonol
by Governor Letcher, and ordered to
t: ko command at Harper's Ferry. He
arrived there May 2d, 18(31, and the
next day entered upon his duties.
From that day to the fatal 3d of May,
1863, just after midnight, whon ho re- -

ceived his disabling wounds, he was
nover absent from tho first day of duty.
Ho filled up the exact period of two

years.
Gen. Jackson was twico married.

The first time to a daughter of Rev.
Dr. Junkin. Her children all died
His widow was Miss MtrrisonCf North
Carolina, and with an infant daughter
of five months, now survives him.
Richmond Sentinel.

8ar In the entire Fodcral army thore
is not a force of more infamous marau-
ders, more disgraceful tlreves and
pickpockets and consequently more
dastardly set of cowards at heart, than
tho Hoosiers of tho West in Rosecrans'
army. Their outrages upon helpless
women and children, in Tennessee and
Northern Alabama prove this. And
vet there are some who believe in en
deavoring to eoncilitate this class of
ctit throai robbers with sweet words
and fair .propositions. Wo trust we
shall hereafter hoar no more of such
stuff. During this entire Abolition war
tho conduct of the Western troops has
been of & oharaotor that placos them
upon a level with tho lowest of barba-

rians, and tbey ought to bo treated as
such. Honeyed speeches nover avail
much with savages, it is only tho cold
stool and the leaden bullet that brings
them to their sonses. Augusta Chron-

icle.

Quzby. When was General Lee

not General Lee ?

Answer When he was Fighting Jh
Hooker.

TEL K ( T . A PIf K
4.xoc 1 i :: .":;r- -

'k't;1 :.K. May i'.'
A special ' th.- Adv rti-- .r v: i K"!::.-i'.-:

from Jackson l;1v(-.-- i :ht.- - j hi ti..e.!.u; S.uv.r

day's fiffbt, from th.- Adjutt of th l'el.
Mississippi, from (':.n!on i:.-- t ni:rlv

The battle was fnuht at l:iK..-r':.cn-- . ab..'V.t

twenty miles we.-- t of J:t1;k on. We whipr--

the enemy 1 adly until Tf.inf.'r.-- 1

son. Femberton tlvn iVin.:e k I'liui;
bridge.

I'embtrton eitii:at;s his lo.-- e a' tl.r.'e tiu.i.
sand, and that, of the e:"iin three tim.--

many.
Gen. Lorlng w as cot. i..tV, but eut his way

through to Crital Sprir-gs- . twenty-iiv- o miles
south of Jackson. The unemys lo- s unkiiew:;

Oen. Tilghnian was killed.
One hundred arri ed at i'usnuui.i

They are noweominjr in daily, ikaiks has c

tended '.he time t.f leavim; to t'ne Uoth.

KIC11MUNI), M ay :
Bates received to the It'.'.h. A (,'iiu inna'i

dispatch of the loth, savs : Ju l;;e I.eavitt ren-

ders a decision in the Va.!landii;hum balsas
corpus case w. It is understood that
I'urnside will announce wlmt disposition is to

be made of Vallandijdiam a- - soon as I.esvitt's
decision is known.

The Herald warns Loysl Leagues against, at-

tempts at suppression of fro speech, lest they
raise another rebellion they canim'l quiet..

The 2')th N. Y. Ueiment i? under arrest for
refusing to do further duty.

The Iridgo at Fairmont, destroyeit by tt-- i

rebels, 1: is rebuilt, and eoniimipieatloti

with th"' West res'. ;'( !

Gold .i. and. 'i.i::t
Important notes have beer, addre.ii vd It

Czar, by the British and Austrian (Vmwti.
relative to Polish atf.iir t

Thk Right Svihit. A gentleman oz

this county wa.s fiilSoJ tipun by a 6pec
ulator from a neighboring t .ty, n fv
days since, for the purpose oi buying
corn. "Got any corn to sell ?" asuer.
the ftpemtlator, ' Yes,"' replied tho
fanner. How much "Some f00
bushels.". "Give you a dollar and a

half for it." " Cau't take it." "Two
dollars." "No!" 11 liow much wil.
you take for it !" " You can't buy it nr.

all, sir. There are in my neighborhood
numbers of families whoso husbanda,
sons, and fathers are in the army tight
ing for me, and you, sir. They need
corn, and thoy shall have it at, SI 2!

per bushel, but you can't got a grain at
any prico." Somebody left about that
time with a flea in bis oar. If all our
farmers would act thus, .speculation in
corn and bacon would soon be put
down. Compared with it, Jegiaation ib

nowhere. Try H.Cmtra! Ucorgiar.

Whenever we hear of such philan

thropy in Franklin county, Toniif.'Siv,

it will afford us pleasure to chronicle

the fact.

Piucjcs. Prices in some sections
have come to a kind of "stand still,"
neither going up or going down, halt-ing,a- s

it were, "between two opinions "
In other sections tbey keep tumbling,
tumbling, tumbling lower and lower
each day in spite of tho extraordiua
ry exertions to keep them up. It is
very evident that tha backbones of the
speculation mania that existed som
time since has been broken, and will
stay broken notwithstanding the ef-

forts of interested parties to splice it
np. Prices have got to come down;
gentleman. You cannot prevent it.
Tho crops promise too plentiful a yield
this year for your purposes. Nature is
against you. Tho late of those of you
who hold largo stocks of things eatab!
for higher prices, is written on the
wali. Better get out of tha pickle you
aro in tho best way you can, as saon
possible. Augusta Chronicle

Bgu A Mississippi paper asks what
will the speculators and forestalled do
in case of the aDDroach of tho Yankees
to certain placoa named From our
Knowledge ot theso creaiures w& ixn.
fidently answer, that they will

sell to the Yankees if tha
Yankees will pay their priees


